
j lJ.!,'fc mrulef, Iht lm Vi t Jrr fa J aii ay Th ltXtr af lit
Jfciw.f.! it -mi J U f!! lmUi.rwe Uttlyrtceired Utter

au 4nti t; . tifJ 24, t.li ffit-- J

lh botaa, diatbargad ba44 ht-Urtilt-

atnek, a4 YI txbef daauga to
the wilflg. floortng, kC wUa k paawj aut,

Uara by a gtntlemaa from i'rloctloo,
N. J. that tbe acmi annual CiamlnaUoo intes a tba

the TbaologUal Seminary, comfftnetd
oa, tbe tTtb Inat. and cioaad o the 34lb j

,4 el nlrhl i and lh Smprt-ii- w. mad etalav- -U Iht W a1

by lb prer.liing of Id wwnl, during ih to. , W '( a!M af ll t'Llura, fell Ilum,
awii f ftr d.ya, w ifw. wi9 b ft apotiatjolflg IHea their party, e4 in. at wbkb time 14 young rant Urn an re

Look AftttaUl
CmiIcmm iU tokM lakhraHa byTlt at Ibe Uto aany, w.H Jtr a

ptraauee oa he tyt by raig it a Mr. Tor
rtnre'e tare. Iw

qiaief HO, l3f.
LIST OK Li;TTCn9

ia the Poet fnf.ee al Owort,
Uf.NtAIMNO tha I at day af Ocftooer,

Uwtll. Akian.Wr3 IIxm. IMlUion 3
Mey Jane Aleianirr William lovet

caittd Ibe certificate of the lonliutloo, at

wiibout injwiiif ay af tba UmAj. Aa ba
Meaae oaMMy af rala fell M Monday ajght,
Taraity, and TuUy ajgVt i atrtaaaj af vatet
wbkh, befura, wouU acarcal l4i t fcalhaf,

99ft fa awOWa by thk ru, m to rtaj lb4ai

hiving paiacd auecctafuUr through theearJ .UiW 4 M totortati; dM. a a" purdaWM for
pnaenbed courte. The Charge to the., m adopted br iM ynod, we tba W day the r but that Uapafinf, a the ftggwt,

tUuM b epW4" . Al thia. Ih adit deal itudenn wai dailrtrea by the Rev. PraAiedaUa. far awny waeka pratiotia to Ue
rain, th country bad ajfferaJ faatly fiaea tha HuimIoi Newark, and the Benaea btthe R) fHoOl MajkeOU again lb

.4 Ornf . FIWH theae, the WMf MW.
Jag biv beee a lert'd, iirnwt rMiiiheetioe

Ub lbB, Ui skeleH f Ihe lMd. 7Mclftp in be eowH.l"4. , I'M
tore tbe Director by the Her. Mr. Ntilaiof Cell, jKkwA, being ih tot I. drou(trf.

Oorg linle "Margaret Atriaade
L TM ft-n- -i of Kortb Carolina, (torn long tolerant. ferVeuiina-- ntrliUM m rirth. 4a

a a . a t

of Uauimore. Vn the cnlng or Ibe
3 1 at, ibe Society for Inquiry on Mivaiorv
nr SutIcti "leMirraiinual "wccllnr.--.JaJga Imkfc f TaitMtMaikaa, law

Mary AJIew

MkeUr A. McCurdyfHjUuhed letter, brovtnt cmclmlrelf, wbn AnXaaay oo tha apiritiul wintt of Joarpw tUkfy-- - m Jaiwea MrCalrba(hi lUKKMrtof af Mr. WarUay ! cat J.tsubltoat(Jcncril ackam to promlae (be SacrtU' fonard CarW
Ceiharia Oaafvedhip to Nr." tlay, tnd rnnfirmt ill int

nart of Mr. ftocbaaaa'a letter. A 1x1 Coraine
Anlrew CorainaAl lo Mr. I'Uy hlmwlf. kl Juif UuU
Mary Chiblreaebo beard. AaoA. u

our country wai read hf Mr. romf and
an Oration on the elevation of moral char-kcu- r

WtU"'the contimjrtation of the
CbriaiUa 5yaiia U iud to prodtica, by
Mr. Illddle. Tbe Ule atpect of the
meeting totcma and Interesting .

M 1. ObMTVfT.

On Tbaraday, 36th bit. al meeting of
the Tmttee of Hempdeo Sydney Col

Wllf-- aa C CroAord" I baa o Midi that ia tba conrcraatloo lobert Croffurd

, 2ftMt4 of K Import. tffMtt tbty r ct " f!" f.?r ,w".
" cUftUi W Kt4m(4 to IU wnf fvwrativfH lio t ttyJtiK M tkl lawMifttMcrf i mm

kf rtttf rwfli'wrr.l ih fok of -!- mi U m .kl to b

otiflT MU, . WnriV bf f !iif -- wbo, L Iw. tf
MU lt rtigi la crt of fluUd M irriuLU m liorfMU, on tt Mbjc( of tf

i. To fUk o4, ' ' prtUcj. T W t counurpart of lU Jkt
Imt. Jk 0. !!. nw w Him. lUonr , ,

foittt. U conmiKM, to drA rti fmm of pM i C " W yw let- -

t eoMUtatio! M f bo trpmlirot for tuch aa. Icr, xlvUinf lilm IhU contpirwjr m m fuot

cm4 tt Vn to puttttb m a.lrro fuf. by b por(ikt o$.xn, to f ! bim rf--

Ul'itt!".?",1,yK!il!L!l!ll' ifc f""J cbM.mBl. Binn Uke. tb .Urn, ikJ
ami mf rtwifnf
tb imtN Ha. Md ttwUnj pblic tfrtio, """"if 'lrf1"rmBl' T.nf t rt- -

M tbio Mbjftt." . trJ of f t huiUmt Mart, for tb " ilri1(on
, J. lUoulnvd. tlat tbk jrno.1 via biUly J-.- of (k. oefwiaiu nimn V Ho m Arrrd

lib Nr. Marklcyi I ipoka of ray own
high regard for Mr. Clayt and I now aay

Job ford
Jarob frtlr
W,lliai4 VA'.Umthat I did o with ontiro tiocerity. True,

I waa tha naraonal and pol tkil friend of
Oen. Jatkaon, and bad, throughout tba
ctnvatttUoot efficiently, at lean heartily

lege, Mr. Hugh A Oarland an elected
f'rofciaor of Oreek Language and liter
lure, and Mr. Wro. N. Fage. frofcitor of
Latin. Hcnrr Carringtoo, F.ki. of Cher- -

1 oUiaa lMMUwaa

ftutf 'm t.U
IUmI (Migvr
Jueeph lloval
liaae llowcl

N.ll.1. M.xHrHh
Jnef.li McLarTey

. rJ.UlU Mdata
J4,n McCtora

" uaamh MrOraar
Jala Muertioii
t)aid Mdr
Margrel T. McOuta
M. MrCurdy
Allrn I). Newaoa
John Pherr
Rnbt. Pickett
Ihtniel Prgraw
Vale tin peaco
J. P. Phifer

' Phifip kurapla
fHnwl Itorda
Michael Heareit
Amalleir
Jan niiin
Jnhn atiubt
M. Hmiih
O. II. Mwrrgain
Martin Htougtit
ttottert Hherwood
Peter Trout man
Saial Wrllingita
Andrew Walker

P, e fORItP. P,W.

tupported hit election ( yet It waa known

llanicl lloaatonloitCi and Nathaniel Venablr. F.q. of
Prince Edward, were rlccud Trutteci oftamo Vif, Drobtbly, tixl tb,"'orro1- -

im Wire tb nV of tb U--.m of ihrt JiMiaihan Iknacl
tbiaf u I1 1 jf tl.Badv. fcf b pfpo M fturinr bom Cllncr HimIhmi

to many of my atouintaicei, both in
Tcnneaaea and at Waahingtont that (at
leaat dawn lo that period of that conar
aaiion' next to Gen. JeV.oR I tboutd
Kara preferred Mr. Clay for tha preaiden-c-

Tba mortifying cbanga which my
opinion of that gentlemen, toon after un

tb bbih dir. without blm teemiy.
1 RrOuWod, lbl h b roonmotcmW to our Xrm-Ti'lt.T- bt Ktm-Xor- k Enquiw, of tbtt to lb ffWik of U wnnl,rprntN, rjon, fc , l( Kri .rv in rtfrrc to

tb- - wonbf rnm.,W tt Mn 0e chriKUi h '' " P"e.
MidKcbf tbt Iibtr nrtrtirt of Monroe counly. 'We' bve briH fVai hrt fourth' t the

tba College. - I'uitbr.

mutm f(TT fh annual aaccling of the Young Men'a

Miaatooary Vociey, will take place at Ba:k

Crerk Church, Uowan ewunty, on laturday the
37th irHrt. An appmpriate arrmon will be de-

livered by the Kev. Dr. Chapman.

Abnrr llifgina
Kami, llama
Wa llinarmon
IIhi. Irwin
John Johnatnn 7
Hani. Klmmona
Joa nh Khitti
Jacob litakcr

3tM

derwent, may be of no other aval), tbn
N-y- tvl f KwwM N Jerwy to teach me how much I bad miiunder

atood him."Wank: Jwkmn'i mtjoriiy in all It tmmni
he ramci every thing brfor bin."Tb bbWt of this retnlutioa k to ialuee be

Ntm Caoa Tbt Tarboro (North
Dtvoleat UatilatioM J ixLiduU, nA to t.n.it

tbeir tiertiona to any areiioo of our country i

but to Introduce higer dff f f mrrhod and

Xftlainty it tbeif fii'm. for tnfwnrr, let
At a meeting of ib people of N'evtvo

Georgia, retention acre paMeU by the
7hr Jii.n;ltf u.

roftiirmUf, (ki. 4. Apple brandy. 33 to
ii Peach da. 31 to 0 1 tlacon, 11 a 10 1 liar-rin-

23 to ?A i Coffre I J a II, coMtm, new ?i i

do. old. SO a 9 U , Corn, 43 a JOj loiir. 4 a j

Irw, Kt to ft SO i MdI Ato&Ztoys
10 to II i Rait, 73 lo tW Wblalcy;30 3.J
Wheat new, 73 to 80, per buJitl. JmaL

., .M.i.vAiii.v luvrr.ii,
SAMSnURY. N. CAROLINA,

IW F7.lt A ALU.MONO
. I fllHh rlrgant era'iihmrn', ailuatrd
pT a'af the norfll romcrbf the Vaunt J

V ' 1'I ,
I louae. ha Wen reeenily" rjirI alfiilej up in a new and tuprnor wvle, lor tha re-

ception, uf Company, t ha greaioel noin bavw

Carolina) Prete, of rat atb init. aaya Ibat
a small parcel of tha Cotton of tba new
crop, an brought into tbia place a few
dayi aince, and told for 89 13 I 3 cent
per hundreO--U . wee t do from the
MeiM-an- - acecU and of a ooperior quality.
Wa underatand that in tblt vicinity, tbe
Cotton crop of thli yeit wilt perhipt

arte" trimly, i iny riea lime, every Tami. ' menhir. pWrr. ii-- rlf to atippori Mr. OiU.
ry hU(A a gtven regiu." . (r Vic PrrUnl. ia coaneaioa with lrn.
- 4. Kraoired, that ibia Pmod ire ainrereh JKkaivfue fret'Vn-h- it the atmkauta- -

eM to jB;T ! t, "are .Uaing 11.0 --alTc:paper.E-
-

lneai aiwt botphality. ha preaent Set-- ,nd
,1m, and that lh lynnd w.H fim home, "nt"r Cli,,low

"Wlrtl rhrwn ardent trrayfTt for Their temporal Van Burrft hare Bome politically "rteoneiled.
Kid apiritaal welfare." ,

I anl that Cor. Clinton b to be aupported aa the
bern taken lo procure f r tliia eiiabli hmetitCkrlrrtn, On. I. Cotton, upland. 9 In

II i wbiakey, S3 In 3 i apple brandv, 3.1 a J4iaverage balf the quantity of that of last

. .v aJT?. :T.: :! ' Jaekaon eandi.U'e (or V. Pre.. Tbeir chuckling
new hiniiiiirr of every drtmption, necetry
for the comfort of .Traveller 1 to noat ap.
proved rvan have been aeletted with great
rare 1 Ibe bar atocked with choice Gquori, iqJ

yea, nolwuhaianduig it I onprpmialnf ap ; l,...,. j4 , 35 Hattm, 7j u 84 , barg.ng,1
pe arince a fCw monihi aince. The abun '

0 25 . .,t, l iverpool in bnlk 43 a 43 1 l urkaIr ' M. aMini a.f thU panAH. Knprr. hit been
Navembcr, 1828, la ihe eiy f Raleigh.

danferop of torn, and tba auperabundant Itlaml 60; augar. Lman,yj toyjitorT'e, 13 . ... . ..I I 1 .1 I! ..Iihort lirrd i for the whole atory ia proten.
quantity of Brandy m.dethi, ae.aon, will !? IS, ,Ml.M, bbcl,prper. IH a CO - -- "- ribh iiaS hfrom autltorry, to lc unfoumlfil. What neit '
doubtleii amply corapenaate the planterTV ev. Mr. MeCaulry, an able Divine of the

tfey af Kcw.Tork, ha been dioaen Pmxlrnt of
Tran)lvania Univeraity, ia place of lr. Holley, .

7 . I equal to any In Ihe place. The bona contain
( '.(, The fc traniactMim of Ihe werk . -- limK, .B.1 fcwl. . ,,.Kn,M.T Pft.Tr proprietor of llie Augu1a ' - v "o .1.1 . .1 r. n - . r - 1 . rfor ihe loaa tuttaincd by tbe partial failure

of Ibe Co:ton crop. X I im.ixi wrrr si utr iiiii uncri ui uur mmindee'd. Thea're offrra a premium of $50, for the brl
t an a all. . I L a at, .

j calculated for the arcnrnnwidation of Traveller
and Boardrra. Altarhed 10 allied, there tat
Dry GimhU and Book Store.

lo ihwe ah may pirate to call on bim, ha
I awurra them that no paina will be pare! to

rrpoM. Nr I'nlamUcoine in but alowry ; tliey
ira.lily rommand 11 cent the aale of the re-

main of the old crop, are at from 9) to 10 f)

eenia, a in cptality.

ExtKiinff a abort tight, nn Boaton, New- -

a""-- ' VMr- e- or 'rn " ",r
Seaolar Eafaa- .-I the N.ahville Republican

of the lb ult. we nd a eommunicalioo from opening of uid theatre, on the 19th Dec. next-- Mai.

Fton, one of th aenalora ia Congrraa from the addre not to contain over 60, nor under 43

Ihal ttate. on ihe ruhject of the communication nne , he ,Q ,m ,y tnree iiter- -

Life of WotMngm. -- Mr. Sparki of
Boaton, bat iaaued propoaala for publiib-in- g

by tubacribtion, " The worki of
York ami i'liilaikliiliia, par a per cent. prem.- I - f- l- -- 1. la.a fit m HaaKeaffiein. tJfWline

render their ttay comfortable and pleaaing.

EZRA AI.LKMONO.
Sah,hwry, X C. Stpt. 17. 18 7. nl

Geortro )ashington, witb Hiatorical ct dia.
Notet and iimairauont. mi won, r.A.,. r,.uuii) idi r' erM.U ia uf too grert length for insertion in tbia ;

wreek'e Caroliiua but aball find a place in j A good deal baa been ud in the newapa-u- t
aelt pcrvalMMit the C,(! Minea near Greenville, 8. C. ;

717
ofT.neaeeJ" met n K. ! the paper of that place hia aiadc a candid rtate-lUr!.r- a

nm ittppe4rithe
wine.o. .be 17h alt , .ad wa. organae J by tte
Senate eWellng Gen. W 4UH, of. mner

-- county the k.e--nett Dance, clerk. . rinagan ,h.t much, by
kc. 1 and br tbt Houte of RrpreaenUtivet rlec .

will be comprised in no less than eijEhtjptem,i on trance, U. lie toJt 17c. '

nor more than twelve largo octato to--
Nortn.rartlini Hank n.lK 4 to JJ percent.

lume. It i tlaled, that the moat valua-- , jjnount. torgia do. (eicept Darien) U to W

hie parte of the entire collection left by j per cent dmcount.

Gen. Waahingion at Mourn Vernon, both . -
prepared and publllhCd- -

to Ji; brat, l 8 centi ( peach brandy 30
' - to 5o j apple do. 33 to 40 ; bacon 1C to 14 1

IVwntt) KntfTtnAiuttt. --

EDWARD YARimO'
1 iararrrei.LV informa hia friend,

MI V andthepubliMhaUhiskaicoftbo
Hotel having fipirrd. h hit

removed to Ihe large and eommdioua Nauaa
owned by hia mother, ami formerly occupied by
hrr a a" Hmia of En'eHainmrnV on Main
strert, a few door east of the Court 1loue i
where he is prepared In arcommodale Trini-te- n

and AaaroVrj, in a atyk whkh he feels as-

sured will give general mlMfaetMaft. He invite
his erqtieinlancee, a well aa stranger, to call
nn bim t-- every aUenliun which ami hia fawti- - -

beef 6 to 7. Journal.
ting John II. Cam?, of Cile emintr, apeaker hh b Yrllov fn rr. It will be obiered by
Cmp26,Bra!ylllT.J.Cmpbelt,ekrk-.- c. the Bill of Mortality, that there were but

ri. Dw. .haaiH rU) rr M rraitl. r aiw-foa- otr. 5.

CaMta. Prieea continue very. ttradv, and the
trinoction. ainew laet -r-eporU- Amounl. to

Co.CarnnthkmeiMrtobnthHmir.m "r5H"-"l-- u ."'" " VJ " 7 Arrr dralha, by what ia termed .Kellow
.ik-.- "., Hk.nLuL ntaclkJiuauei!7-Ybi!- .- - . , r- - iFe.er, durinjr - ibe paat -- weelujii the

. . I. nf r.n ('I.nlna. i.tv h.vinr ttrn ' . l tmiti . .
itn iuk.m.1 .1 .Got. Carroll goea out of office ihii l"-"-" ...... r ... correaponoing wee a 01 loaa, mere were

aoOUi
.

IIJV b,,document. immmiw w " lv CM LealU. will be moat cbcexfuily exlaoUaJ
11aesawni and the Be Oo'.eTect Gen. Samuel - - . ,Ary rwo. nno inc u kouuuj vyw. , lIt Centa; wew imeane ai i a ii.;i ,hrm,

V . - i .1 Hy rrfrnt fad, which have -- been clicjtCi, . ...,La.nr .he u lour or five cut a..ar- - .ml ika remaiiuler Uolanda. Dnncipauv at J0j . A.
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Awarawr?, C. Srftt. 24, 1K7. :
atockBruceaprralohavebeewonaoftheanlrhe lW. . .a r ih. aHiM. moderate, and. baa become quite ta gradually de- - Vor S.WsYi,toon disappear entirely.

"A bfl waa Introdneed, ibt Senate, on r tbe
CharlttttM Ceurier id Oct k HOl'SE and LOT. situated on the enrnercreuing.

4New.rhrant, new lOJall 1 of the public 'wnmrr, in Rulherfordton,Shh, that ao frwmi ahall, after the e

thereof, be Imprwoned lor debt. We hope it

nay paat.

Uplindi new 10 a II
Alabama, 10 all
Tcnnea-e- e 10 10Shotting. Mrs. Wilton, wife of Wm.

Wilton, of Clenrnill, N. J. under tome
excitement, a few dayt tince, procured t
nuantitr of laudanum, and proceeded to

.anrv- Ira New Vork, Oct. 5, North
h.n'k bill are ouoted at 41 per cent, dis

count i Virginia, 1 do.t Soiitb-Carolin- t do. ;

fronting the court-hous- The lot contain
about tbe fourth of an acre i the houae ia two
stone high, 36 feet by 24 ; the lower corner
room hat been occupied aa a Store and Grocery,
and from its central aituation, would afford a
good aland for either a merchant or mechanic.
The term a ill be made i a-- at the ttibacriber

islira to leave the country Apply on tho
preir.iaea, to

MAT'A. COUI.i lit.
Ocitbrr IA, 1827. 7t9

the edee of a neichborine wimp, where Georgia, if do. Darien, 3i

Way ii'wr, Tentv V boat, laden with ten

toaa of merchandize, kc. rtarted from the

mouth of Wolf rrer, on tho 5th ult. i and it waa

expected aha would he able to ascend a high

up aa La Grange, Fayette county.
he look four ounce of the liquid, placed "fatirrfrt"

I I rnmrit h.ra. 1 1

a pillow unucr mi nv.ui .-

To JaUtTri.
The Jackaon (Wwtern Tennenee) Gaiette,

ay that " the crop of cotton, corn, tc. prove

lo be abundant throughout the Western Dii-tric- t"

The tame paper y it ha been heal-thie- r,

in that aection, than in any preceding

scuon for aeveral year.

orrart in that disgracefill affair.

lAvt Xattert.A Mr. D. 8. Bamum, of Bal-

timore, (the aon of the keeper of "Barnum's

Hotel in that city, uid to be the beet house in

the U. S.) having runaway with a Mite Gilmor,

a wealthy heiress the event has created almost

aa much buttle aa the abduction of Mi Turner

by E. G. Wakefield, in England. The'purae-prou- d

father of Mia Gilmor, thingir.g the son of
aasociate for Aita n unworthy

daughter, has aeriously set himself about dia-so!i-

the barKls of matrimony ubiting be-

tween her and Bamum, although they were

solemnized by a Doctor of Divinity. Miss Tur-ne- r

was divorced from Wakefield by an act of

Parliament : but we do not learn by what pro-cee- a

Mr. Gilmor eipects to get his daughter

divorced from her " lawfully wedded" huaband.

Itngeritf. There is a man now living in

Wake county, in thia state, by the name of Ar-

thur Wall, who has entered on the ane hundred

ond TrfrtfA year of hia age. The Raleigh Regit-ta- r

ys, that, " a few days ago. he walked three

mile but aaid he waa somewhat fatigued, and

thought he discovered from it that old age waa

creeping on him."

with a blanket, and died She wat not

found for several dy aAer ihe unhappy
act. It is added that Wra. W. roae from
a bed of recent confinement. Aoah.

The Albany (Naw-Yor- Gaiette pub-lish-

a ttateroent made by the coroner
of the city, in which tho death of a man

named John Hogle is attributed lo the
nreacrioiions of a wretched quack named

In Lincoln county, on the 20th nit. by Mile

W. Abemathy, Esq. Mr. Jacob Huffman, to Miss

Kuun Shook.

In the Porks of the Ysdkin in tb't county, on

the 27lh ult. by J. Inglis, Eq. Mr. Bryson Moore

to Miss Nsncy Hutson.

At Mocknrille, in this county, nn Tuesday eve-nin-

the 'Jth inat. bv the Rev. Jease Kankin,

Col. William V. Kelly to Miaa Sarah Ann Gai-tbe- r,

daughter of the late Nicholas Caither,
Esq.

In Kaleirh,
.

on the 27th ultimo, by the Rev.
a., W

IJETER, a atout msdc, yellow complected
fellow, 3J or 40 years old, about 5 fret 8

inches bigh, of rather an assuming and impu-

dent manner i kft my plantation in Kmbaw
District. South-Carolin- on the 7th July last.
Information of him directed, Dherty Hill, Ker-

shaw District, South-Carolin- would be thank-

fully received. 77

JOSEPH CUNNINGHAM, Jun.Warren. On an examination being made Mr. Uowu ir. Henry waru, pnmcr, jo m.--

a, IrtiirU fount) :

The Indian: Tbe Springfield (Illinois) Spec-

tator, of the ?th ult. aaya an expreae paaaed

through that place the day before, with

from Gov. Caia and Gen. Atkinaon to

Gov. Edwards, with information that the nego-ctatio-

between Gov Cat and the Indiana at

Fox River, had been trtddenly broken off, and

the Indian diaperaed that Gov. Cau had tent

by two physicians, it was discovered that Mary AnnHeeka. widow of the.lateJr. Jame. .
arsenic, nearly in its pure state, bad been Rceka. of Cb.il.am county. ,

In Guilford countv. on the 2d inst. by the Rev, I'RING term, 1 27 David Ueattv ti. Alcr.S. ! J has succeeded ander Htiirgins and others i In Equity. Itauminisicrcu.
in nuking bis escape E, W, Cariithers, Mr. William Rankia to Mist

Tilla McClain. appearing to the aathaeiion of Ihe ourt, Uiat

The Duchess de Bcrri, on the 12th Au- -

. ta Pen. Atkjnton to tnret him with troop, a DIED,
the troops al"

I bigh up the Ouiacondn river, aa he could aacend
a great num

gust, after mas, passed

Dieppe, in review ; when

btr of ladies were present !

Joel Huggina and Brevard Hugging aeicmiama
in this anil, are inhabitants of another State be-

yond thje reactrof th tprocess flf thn court, it
ordered, that publication be ma'le for

four week succenaively in the Western Caro-

linian, that unless the said Joel Huggina ami

Brevard Huggin appear at the next Court of
Equity to be held for the county of Iredell at
(lie court- -houte in Statesville. on the 5th Mon- -

Witb boata, to chutia the Indiana, be.
In Rutherford, N. C. on the 28th September,

in the 84th year o hi age, Mr. William Smart.

He was among the first settlert of that aection

of country and has left an aged widow, and a

numerous train of detcendanta, to lament bis

latsw ...
Another Swo'fe. We are informed, that a

dell county, took his departure from thit trou
blriome world on Satuiay'thie tb Wst bftifO

Thtological Seminary, Prince Edward, Fa.

It appears, from the New York Obser--
,L, k.re than R20.0QQ ( the S35,

dav;"ifier "'"lb 4th MondHf' 'hi September weitr- -

. . ... , . .1 . I'll ..f ...J.inlIn Mecklenburg county, on Sunday n.glit.

Joteph Hemphill, Eq. formerly a very

member of Congre, ha been nora-tiute- 4

by tticl friend-o- f Ceii; Jackaon In Tlnla;
cTe for the aame tituation, "m

"oppoiition to Joliii ScieaW;the administrution

'candidate. It it' thought Mr. Hemphill, in caae

he la elected, (which it it probable he will be)

will be elected Speaker of the Ifouse of Repre.

the lOtir on. ot " ....TT.i umi will v....nrA ex oarte as to lliem.000. necessary for the Etrtabfishment of
u,,. r ; ti.r.....k:.l....S .t.iald Wa rifle," with which he blowed bis brain..

... 4184 Test i JOHN Ml911 AT. CM.Jamtt M McCain, aon oi inorew asccain,
aged 21 years; In the death of this worthy

hi. rrlatiTet have sustaineu an irre- -

narahle loss, and society ha been deprived of
'1 k'.. mm. u.Tllt fl(t rKftM

"thHvey

out. He waa about 45 year old, had a family,

with which he had always lived happily waa a
carpenter, .nd (.ja. remarkably ingeniodi

throat i and it is thought he had been laboring

under an estrangement of mind. under the in-

fluence of which be shuffled himself off this

mortal coil."

Storm. On Monday night, tbe 8th inst. thia

section of country waa viahed by eery severe

To Bank I)eacrft.
rT1li.awdemgned liaving been frequently
: JL.appfif to. .by jjcalera njlcBnk fhu),
place, w ho reside' at a distance, to accept an
agency to procure the fcneWaTof their bonds "

lie. in Hank, has concluded to offer hit aeryicea
to those who are disposed to confide to him

fny business of that nature. Ilia charges will

be tbe lowest that are usually ma".e.

PHILO WHITE.
SulUbury, .tiy, 1827.

" s he JCW i or j nwiw ra w
Union Theological Seminary, Prince Ed

ward, Va.ihave been already, subscribed.

TM Bel f?r; 'Rkw' and the Rev Mr. Royv

wKo bavrbeW engaged for sottte'ttme
bast, in soliciting contributions to the im-

portant object, have left tbt city of New

York, having constituted Messrs. Joseph

S, James, Knowles Taylor, Abijah Fish

eV Ralph Olrastead and Richard T.
Haines, their agents to receive further

contributiona and donations, until the en

dowmentbe completed. The condition

annexed totte"subscripiioti isrthat-t- be

whole ium of 225,000 be raised bjr about

the first of Jnno vtxu '

(one, .bp. prjmj!e.AiaK. jr;i" --

table irembcr
In Augusta, Geo. on the 23d ult. e 47th

year of his age, Maj. Freeman Walker, a
lawyer, and moat ettimable and use-

ful ' "eitlten.
NearFprt Mitchel, Ala. on the 29th of Augut

laat. Capt. John P. Park, in the 31st year of

his having wife and three children to
mouThi. lot. And on the Slat, two dav. after,

Jane, followed her father to
hia little daughter,
the orld o bliss, " where the wicked cease from

trouWng, nd the weary are at reat." Capt;

Parks wu fortRrly of Jonesvill. Surry county,

jj f fCVtntunirafttf.

siderable majority in the House, and Mr. H. be-in- g

njoreJikeQr to unite their strengtfi than any

other man.
"aflO""

.' At the election in Baltimore, on the latinst.
tbe Jackson candidaies for the Legialature were

elected by a majority of about 500 over those

in favor of the administration.
According to the BaltimoeaTri6trifr td- -

aiin'wtration paper, there are 25. Jackaon, and 19

Adaroa memberv elected to tbe legislature cf
. tbt state,,

Sheiiirf,' Deeds,etomw During its continuance, (which lasted

land sold by order of writs of venditioni
1JOR ponu, for tale at this office.

for several hour) there wat scarcely any cessa-

tion of the deafening roar of tbe thunder. Mr.

Pctcf Brider! bouse, about one mile from town


